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N6te_ for the Bonds.
We are in favor of the bonds. If the people vote to put the
court house at Seminole, then we are in favor of the bonds
anyway, because the records of t1.is county are entitled to
protection and the citizenship of the county are entitled to a
decent court house and jail. I " the people ate to have the
court house at Wevlka, then we are in favor of the Court house
bonds, because the people of the county are entitled to have the
their records protected, and the citizenship is entitled to have
a decent court house and rJ ,i1. Ser note has 1d almost twenty
no nths in which to _ a pose .a caun
desired. They called a mass meeting; f'..r that purpose, and the
citizenship of that town resolved that "they could not possibly
get the necessary sixty six and t' thins majority,, so they
dropped the matter. NTow the only reason w y they propose a
county seat fight is to em o i ;, the peopld; of the county in an
uproar arid di stuzbance, in - an endeavor to defeat the bonds, so
that they might spite Wevoka, as a pea so nal matter, and deprive
the people of this county, . of their Just due in the matter of the
protection of their records Tb es this appeal to any one as a
fair proposition? We think nstp The citizenship, of Seminole is
not in acco rd on this piopo sit4cn.,, it is only the few turbulent
spirits of that good , ;own seekL g to create a c4iotion and
defeat the bond$ issues, when Lase fellows theynselves have said
time and again that Seminole County needed a -court Yx, use and jail
and that it was a :shame that one had . sot been -voted. They came to
us people of,Wev ka. anc1.. jnvited us to call a bond election, and
in return they wanted .:dome roads tut-lt and, a county court town
for Se .inole, A: numbe4' of their br s Mess men did this., stating
to us that they represented the citizenu,•y of Seainole, .and were
appointed as such committee at a mass meeting held for fhe
purpo se o f ettin to ether. We at the ir Znetance and re uueet
ca red t i s n ec o ff ` oVT cy out titre
not had a chance and that the issues as e being forced upon- -them.
There is absolutely no truth in this, and we are for the bonds
if Seminole should get the county seat, We are in earnest, We
are sincere when we state that the reco' r'ds of :this caount '-need
protection. We are sinc er;.e when we state that almost a ve •y home
in Seminole County is dependent upon some court record and that
the destruction of those court records mould mean a loss to the
people of this county which is inestimable. Use your best
Judgment on these . zn .tters. It is simply a matter of business.
Shall you protect your records aid thereby protect your homes,
or shall you be m1e. d by interested, parties into allowing your
homes and farms to be again menaced,, `• case of fire or destruction? This is your bu:sinek#, It means mo z e to many o f the
farmers of this county that `.i,t does to those who live in the;:
towns. It v^eul d cost $200,006 .00 . to replace t 'e records in the
County Clerk's office. The court recd i ds could rot be replaced.
The abstract companies: o f the county would reap a rich harvest,
and the lawyers f •uitful litigation, Will you take suet, chances?
Will you be mis d? We think r t, eepecially when the non.
resident land own.re and corporations the county will pay the
greater part of the
Especially when it ,,wi11 only cost
eight and half cents on the ,' ndred dollars to insure your
recoxds. Especia' lly when '.the tree railroads of the county will
pay at least a third of tie saount"'hecessazy to pay the bonds.
Especially in view of the o i], values of .the county whichh will
increase valuation and cause every little ehister in the county
to look for some loop.bole in which to attack :your titles, and
the court records ands : tax recto rds .and county , cl erk t s records
are your only true witneo;s;, EspecialI,y ,, when the jail of the
county is in such conditibi that if a fire should. start lives
would be to et, and damages probably rendered against the county
for carelessness and negligence, It is all of your business and
y.
should study th quest *en and vote for your 4 st interest.
Iea the arguments of the of er side: They agree that a court
house, and jail is needed, then why not tote for it, They agree
that :'if it was to be .,built at Seminole, they would support it.
unanimously. Can they hope to get sixty., six and twec3.thirds of
the votes of this county? No 4 They ar t o my playing, horse with
you. Dont stand foam it, tib t e for the bonds,
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